
PIONEER REMINISCENCE-- f

How Wheeler vnd Other C rol-

led Rou '49.

Wln-ele- r nf Alluv is (Of

. tlie earliest pioneer of Oregon dosv

living in the state. A few years sfc--
o

Mr. Wheeler was visiting relatives in

Grant! Pass and related some reminis-

cence of trip tliroogh Southern
Oregon which he took iu IMS. when

there were no inhabitant except In-

dian! in all thii district. With a

party of companion!, he wai bound

for the gold fielda of California, liav-n'- g

heard glowing report! of the rich-

ness of the new discoveries in that
region.

"It wu a boot there," aaid Mr,.

Wheeler, indicating the place where

the Dry Digging hill cornea down to

meet the river, "that we crossed

Rogoe river in HM." He wan not

able to locate the place with accur-

acy but was certain that it wai e

near the point of the hilL

That iu before the day of ferric on

Rogue river, but at the place where

the trail crossed, there was a rude

skiff. Owing to the fact that the

rush of travel waa aouthward on ac-

count of the gold excitement, theakil?
waa alwaya on the wrong aide of the

river, and it waa ao in the present

caae. The party waa aomewhat pus-xle-

aa to how to transport themselves

ana their belonging! arrow tlie .tri-a-

and decided that one or more of tlieii
number ahonld awim across and bring

the boat to that aide of the river.
None of the party were auxioua for

the task on account of tlie Indiana,

who were forever lurking about and

who would not hesitate to improve an

opportunity for murder if they could

find a white man unprotected. Mr.

Wheeler finally volunteered to cro if

the rent of the part would cover the

opiioaite bank with their rifle. Out

of tlie other, however, proponed

plan by which two of them might crow

together. A forked pine log la mar,
and thii waa launched in the river,

while Mr. Wheeler and hi companion

got aboard to jawldle it acroa tlie

atream. Tlie clumsy craft caused
while about niiwday of the river and

precipitated both men into the

it ream. They bad rather a bard time

in reaching the opposite ahore but

flually succeeded, secured the aklff 'and

ferried over the remainder of tlie

party. Juat after all had made a

aafe landing, an Indian waa aeeu dodg-

ing from tree to tree along the lop of

the bank on the aide tlie party had

juat quitted and one of the men took

a aliot at him with a ride. Tlie In-

dian fell but none of the party re-

turned to that aide to liiventinate the

results.
0l hli return from that trip to

California, Mr. Wheeler waa one of

the famooi party that were
near the mouth of Hogne

river and made their way overland

through the wilderness to tlie Wi-

llamette valley, a trip that waa full of

privation and liaa become famoua a

one of the incident! in the history of

Oregon.

NO PITY SHOWN.

"Fur years fate waa after me

wrltei . A. Oulledge,

Verbena, Ala. "had a terrible cam

of Pilei earning 21 tumor. When all
failed Iluckleu'i Arnica halve cured
me. Kuually good for burns and all

aches and latdu. Only 2"c at Nation-

al Drug atore auil'Urant l'as Phar-

macy.

Excursion RsvtoaloYai sin s B if
On June 1st the Houtheru Visefiit

Co will resume aale of excursion tick
ets to Newport, and Yaiuinn Hay.

Kate from (Jranta 1'aiw, 10. This
popular resort has long been well and
favorably known to the people ol
Wuateru Oregon, and the low rates
offered should enable everyoue to talo
an outing.

W. K. (OMAN,
(ieneral Pafsenger Agent

IT IS I P TO THE DOCTOR.

A holy wrote us a few week ngi
from Winchester, Va. , that she hail

under a doctor' care for 4 year
for slvstti-iieiiA- , the pain ci tned ti

center under Inr li ft shoulder b'.adi

ami was mi severe at tiiui-- that site

could neither cut nor sleep She hail

lost faith iu h'T home doctor, ami
asked us to aciid her sample of out
lr. tjunn'a iiiiproveili.iver Pills hid
had recommended to her. W

her two pill. In a few thus
she ent for a Imx. Now Hie writ
that tlio pain under shoulder has li ft

her eut ircly, she enjoys her im-a- anil
never slii-- 1cm than H hours every
lils;ht , ami this has all come aUut
in two weeks, nnd cost her ,ss-- fot

two Imx s of pills. Sav- - llic iloctoi
charged Inr and that she to!

him he hail better take the f .0 on anil
invest it all iu lr titnm's Impr. vc

Livct Pills and build up his practice
We have nut received tlie
order yet but any one having tlv..--
t in, bilious spells or si. 1 luitdaeli.
sail get a cure by tin Use of

these pill. pxil.i by S'. p. Krcmci
cfor J.v pr Isn or by tiuiil on ree, ipi

of price. .Sample free. Ad. In r
Ihisanko Co. l'hsla ' l'a.

Cl.st. lhisye left 'I'ucMtay by Wemlt')
stage for Milium Flat w In re he will
be Joined by hi mother, Mrs. V. II.

Itaye and his dau'hti r (Via, win

Went there last cdslfsilay Ulul the
will go to Waldo fur a t.it at tin

home of Mrs. David Single, i.

of Mr. Hasyc's. Mr. l!a.-y- e i II re

turn to Jacksonville iu als'tst a uiunil
by which time he eipei ts ti.at hi,
broken leg will have gained in usua'
atreugth ao lie ens: resume work iu hit
bhscLaiultli shop- - Sentinel.

THK IIOHrt WORM MhPU'INK

It. P. Kumpe, IiruK'-- '. I'Mghtiui,

Ala., write: "One of wj customer)
had a child w hich waa sick, and threw
up all food, could retain nothing oi

it atoiuach. Me Imught one l.itl.
of White' Creaiu vermifuge, aud ii

brought op 1 IU worm from the child
It the bona worm medicine iu tin

wot Id. " White Cream Yeruiifugi

ii alo the children's tonic. It im-

prove, their digestion and assimilation
of food, and restorea them to tin

health, vigor aud elasticity of spirits
natural to childhood. 2.V at Shiver

Ding fa

VJt. C. Z. U. Column

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
home of Mr. Lee Calvert Friday,
July 31, at 2:.'i p. m.

Frances Willard evnd Her Life
Work.

So pernianenti) i the love of this
noble woman fixed iu the heart of all
who know of her splendid character
and work, that every word of hei

that haa been preaerved, and every
fact about her will be read with in-

terest. Her own testimony after he

had made a full urrender of herself
to God iu a meeting conducted bj
Phoebe Palmer in Evanston, 111 , is

as follow:
I cannot describe the ibp welling

up of joy that gradually poseK d me.

I waa utterly free from care. I was

blithe aa a bird that is good for noth-

ing except to sing. I did not ask my

elf. 'la thii my duty'? but just iu

tuitively knew what I was called upon

to do. The coniclous, emotional prea-euc-

of Christ through the Holy

Spirit held roe. I ran about uji)
hia erranda 'just for love. Life waa a

halcyon day. All my friend knew

and noticed the chauge, and I would
not like to write down tlie 1 oveij
thing some of them aaid to me; but

they did me no harm, for I waa shut
in with the Lord. " On thii teitimony
the Michigan Christian Advocate edi-

torially remmarks : "It is probable

that 'the deep welling up of jiy
that thrilled Mia Willard'a soul is
the secret of her oneness of aim and
(trenousnesH of purpose all through
her after life. She never had to in
quire what duty was, but to
know it instinctively and lost no time
in going about it She waa not only
alwayt and ever a blithe as a bird
but her journey from city to city
across the continent and over lakes
tnd seas were like the flghta of strong-
winged bird that know their habita
tions and instinctively aeek the places
)t aafety and the fulfillment of na-

ture' function. Oh, it is joyou to
run upon errand just for love. '

Would that a thouaaud such souls
were baptized for sucii a mission, and
that they had already entered uism
their 'halcyon life day.

The character which you arc con

structing la not your own. It Is the
building material out of which other
generatiom-'wil- ijuarry stones for the
tcniplo of life. Sec to it, therefore,
that It be granite and not shale A. J.
Gordon, D. I).

He who builds the temple of good

character mar be assured that his
labor i not in vain. It will defy the

"tooth of time" and abide eternal iu
the heaven.

HHUTAIXY TOKTL'KKI).

A cam cam (i to light that for l r

slstcnt and unmerciful torture has
(rhai never been equaled. Joe
lioloick of Colusa, Calif, willes.
'For 10 years I endured insufferable
niu from Rheumatism aud nothing

relieved me though I tried everything
known. I came across Klectric Hitters
and it' the greatest medicine on eartl
for that trouble. A few Isitt li s ot it
completely relieved and cured me
Just as good for Liver and Kidney
trouble and general debility. Only
Vic. Satisfaction guaranteed by
National Drug Store and Oraut Pass
Pharmacy.

STILL NO NEWS OF JONES

C&ae of YVoodvrile Man Continue
o. Mystery,

W. C. Daily of Medfi.nl is quoted as
follow In the Mall. " 1 he wherca-
Units of my son in law, Henry Jones,
who disapiR-are- so suddenly and
mysteriously from Orants Pass, on
Slav 1,'ith, is as much of a mvstcrv
now a it was at that tune. We have
done everything Kissible to timl the
man hut we cannot even timl n tract
of him. He have local ib tectives
hunting for him, also one of Pinker
ton's Im t men, ami aside from these
otncials of Josephine county have
hunted, but have not accomplished
anything. A man said to resemble
jiiiivh was reiiortcii to liave lieeii seen
at Kos. burg, but this proved to havi

a uilsiake. A man by the naim
of Henry Jones was registered at a

Port land hotel a few days after my
sou in law iliipl-are- but this
proved to be a farmer who lived U

in Washington some place. It do
ein si range that a in. in, especial

ly one of Mr Joiie' si.e and general
tp arum e, could so effectuallv anc
"ompletely drtip, as it were, off o'

the lace of the earth. ne cannot
think of anything but foul play. Mr
limes was fairly wi ll fixed financial

nuiucv iu a lutnk down in
California also iu a Medford bank
tinl this money was not drawn out
People w ho knew- him dow n in Culi
'oruia Inr vears sav lie was a vcrv
honorable iiutn and veiy much re

vti d. "

Improvements at Fnlr Ground
The Slate lhiard of agriculture an

making ii number of needed improve
nenis at the stale fair grounds thi)
ve.tr. A new w.i'er svsti-n- costing
tV.'Xo : Icing put III which will ail
mr.eh comfort to the exhibitors am
amiicrv Mure new stalls are being

l)ii l It to tetter iieceniuiislate the larg
uumU r ot exhibitors that are prcpnr
oi to ,inic to the fair A larg
tm itheater is In ing built lu re visit
r can be watt ii and v ituess the live

judging under cover. Many

ti!ur improvements are made
u the ground.) ami everything is W
ng 'lone to male a visit to the tair

eveni ami a jvy forever.

IMU'tHilSl'S WILL 1U Y IT HACK

You no rixk when you buy
'haiuliorlain's Cilic, Cholera ami

Iharrlus-- Heniedy, ilruggists will re
'und your mom y if you are not satis
tied after uioug it It is every w In n
silniiited to lj the uiOAt succesfu1
remedy in u... f..r Isiwi l complaint)
aid the only iS.it n. ver falls, ll
ia pleasant, safe reliable.

Fouutain Pens -- Waterman' Meal
M) to 4V0U at Cramer lint.

ftOOUE

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES

R. educed Fere for Vlsitore to Ute

See aide and Mounlevlne.

The Southern Pacific Company ha
placed on aale at very low rates round- -

trip ticket to tlie vanou reawris
along it lines, and also, in connect
ion with the Corvalli is taatern
Railroad, to Detroit and the seaside at
Yaquina Bay, latter ticket good for

return until October JOth.

Three day ticket to Yaquina Bay,

good going Saturdays, returning Mo-

nday, are on aale at greatly reduced
rate from all point Eugene and
North on both Last and West Side
Lines,-enablin- people to spend Sun

day at the m aside. Very low round
trip rau are also made between Port
land aud mine point cn the Scutlicrn
Pacific, good going Saturday, return-

ing Sunday or Mouday, allowing Port-lau- d

people to spend Sunday in the
country ana the out oi town people
to have the day iu Portland.

Ticket from Portland to Yaquina
Bay good for return via Alliauy and

East Side, or Corvalli and West Side,

at option of passenger. naggage
checked through to Newport. A ne

feature at Newport thi year will bf

an Kindeigarteu in charge
of au exjs rienced Chicago teacher.

A beautifully Illustrated booklet

lescribing the naaide resort on

Yaquina Bay ha been published by

the Southern Pacific aud Corvalli &

Eastern Ruilroads, aud can be secured

from any of their agent, or by ad-

dressing W. E. Cornell, O. P. A., S.

Cai., Portland, or Edwin Stone,
Manager (.'. & E. Ky., Albany, Ore

gon.

TAX ON BABIES.

Extreme hot weather is a great tax

upuii the dig-stiv- power or balne;
when puny and feeble they should be

given a f i w dow of Whitc'i Cream
Vermifuge, the, children' tonic. It

will atimulate and facilitate the di

gestion of their Iikhi, so mat mey

oon become strong, healthy and ac-

tive. .We at Slover Drng Co.

FAILED TO FIND VICTIMS

Benton County Asaessor We.

Llxided bv His Prey.

The new came to town Friday
morning that the cries of a jsintlier
had been heard in the wood in the
vicinity of the Btahlbuach Inland.

For two hour during the morning ol

Friday, the air in the vicinity re

sounded with unearthly calls and

yells, generally described as resem

bling a panther iu deep trouble.
Subsequent investigation showed

that the noise wa made by Assessor

bush who tried to find hi way to

the island for the purjioae of awe-u-

ing the Stahlbuscli boys. Ho could

neither find the boat along the bank

nor hi wav iu the woods, and hence

the nther yells, lie returned to

Corvalli without finding hia victims- -

Corvalli Times.

No mail or woman iu the state will
hesitate to sjs-a- well of I lianiber-laui'- a

Stomach aud Liver Tablets after
once trying them. They alway pro-

duce u pleasant movement of the

bowel", improve the appetite and

strengthen the digestion, For siilc

by all druggists.

A New Station.
The Southern Pacific corntstny has

built a large anil commodious station
at Fair Grounds, which will be ap-

preciated by the traveling public.
The uew station is very neat and at-

tractive and tills a long felt want.
The maiiaecmciit of the state fair
feels pnrticiilary pleased over the neat

station and they say that it is a good

attraction for the fair.

NltillT WAS HER TERROR

"I would cough marly all night
long, " writes Mr, ('has. Applcgat
of Alexandria, Intl., "and could hard-

ly get any sleep. I had consumption
so liad that if 1 walked a blink 1

would cough frightfully and spit
blood, but. when all other medclnes
failed, three fl tsl Isittlt of In
king' New Discovery wholly cured
me anil I gained ,iS isuinils. " It's ab
solutely guaranteed lo cure coughs,
colds, la griptx1, bronchitis and all
throat ami lung trouble. Price .VV

ind l.li. Trial laittlis fn-- at
National Drug Store ami tirauts Pass
Pharmacy.

THE PERFECT LIVER MEDICINE,

Mrs. M. A. Jollcy, Noble, O. T.

write: "1 have used llerbiue for n

milliter tif vears- - and call cheerfully
recommend it as the most sTfeot liver
medicine, ami the greatest Mood ptirl
tier. Malaria cannot timl a lodgement
in the system while the liver is in

order, for one of it functions
is lo prevent the absorption of fever
producing jsdsons. llerbiue is a mcM
efficient liver ngulator. "He at
Slover Drug Co.

I'o-- a laiv Ii ver try ChaiuU rlain 's
4ioinafh ami Liver Tablets. They iu
vigorate the liver, aid the digestion,
rcculate tin' IhivvcIs and prevent
bilious attacks. Yi'T sale by all diug
Clsls.

An Ilhis t rat ion
t if w hit tl.ur ill do It will

iltiuMi' it weljslit in bread. It

lll mnke pure, wbitf, dt lu'ioiln

Kmvi. It i more rvlialw and
11 ore 11 t'lioiuioal tlum any oilier
(hIhv 011 the market. Anil it 1

the Iioum'W ife' favorite tlio "?
plu nltm of family flour What

more tail lw will' t'vt Hie

Medfonl tuaud.

A. A. DAVIS.I

RIVER COt'RIER, GRANTS

I

" ileep utll enough at night,
And the biamedtst appetite
Ever mortal man possessed

Riley ' fannr is the very picture of f
man advanced ifi Venn, yet in the enjoy-
ment of Tjerfort liealth. A good appe-
tite, good digestion awl sound deep, art to

tne cruet tactora in
a vigorona old age.

Life ia atiatained
by food, when rt ia
properly digested
ana asmmuaicu.
W b t n digestion

f'Vtaiw fails, there i a los
of nutrition which
aoon (hows itat 11

I in physical wrak- -

nes, nervousnea,
toV "J V "

1 xcn rm't
Golden Medical
Discovery cure

diseases of the
stomach and otherm organs of digestion

wl nutrition. It -

strengthens the
body in the only
wy possible, by
enabling the as-

similation of tlie
nutrition extracted t

from food.
I oned tee bottles

of In. Pierce Gola
Meris-s- l))covery
and aerersl vtali of
Im rieAMnt

vear aro this semi. E.
au-- i have had uo lroaMe wit h since.
wnlra tr W. T Timntm n( Townaend
Bxaclwatrr Cu . Moulan. UVjfda lail to trll
li'jw thaokljl I am Ur the relief, aa I hal auA
Srrrd much an1 tt sremnl that the aVjetora
oou.d 4u b,e m X u-- i I gut dowa tn wnyht to
OS foitvl ail waa not aMe to wk at all. at
Now wrtgli aearty ibo and can do a day a wot k
ait Umt film. I live ,rutionen-!e- your met li-

on to trrml and shall always have a food
W")d tuaay Ujt Ut. Fierce and h) tncdicines."

The Coniiuun Sense Medical Adviser,
inrS pages, in paper covers, is sent fret
on receipt of ?i one-ce- stamps to pay
etje-re- of mailing only. Addrtsa Ut.
S V. Pierce, lvulljio, N. Y.

OLD LANDMARK BURNED

Firs Destroys Historic Building
txl Scotubxirg

The first fire in the oldest town,
except Jacksonville, in Western Ore-

gon, occurred on Wednesday, July IS.

Two bolldings were destroyed. One
was the saloon building belonging
to (Jus Mitchell, Hie other the old
building known a the Patterson hotel
(In Scoltsburg). The hotel building
was an ancient landmark. It was
built in IS.V) by Mr. Scott, after whom
the town wa named. The lumber
used in ita construction wa hawed
iu one of the old-tim- e sawmill then
iu operation at or mar the town.

Thi building was older than Hose
burg, Portland, Salem, Eugene or
Ash laud. Oregon City waa tht u a
verv new frontier Oregon town.
Jacksonville waa a lively wining
camp. Joseph Ijine was then governor
of tlio territory of Oregon. The
county seat of L"miua county was
then at Green valley, I'nderwood's
ranch. A few year later, about
Cmpipua county was, by popular vote.
attached to Douglas county, rrum
Scottsburg there wa only a jock trail
through the wilderness of forest aud
prairie to the Willamette aud Rogue

river vallcv. More than 500 Indian
then lived tstween Scottsburg and
Kellogg. The old building was
once owned by Mr. Lyons whotstab- -

tishod the Uao-tte- , the first news-

paper ever printed in the Uinpipja
valley, ome W years ago. Gardiner
Gazette.

ONE WOMAN AMONG THE
THOUSANDS. "

We received a letter from W'aycross,
Georgia, a few- - day ago, from a lady
who ha lived there for year. She
write us that she had been troubled
with female complaiut for a long

tune, until she was reduced almost
to a shallow. It effected her mind,
she could not remember unv thing
would get ao confused and so nervous
ami irritable she could hardly sleep
She ilescrilM-- her case a one similar
to thousands of other women, mid then
ended the letter by saying she gained
IS lbs. litat month, and never felt

Is'ttcr in her life, having no truce ol

her former' troubles, slept well and

ate her meals w ith a reliali. This
lady commenced the use of Dr.

Gunn's Mood uiitl Nerve Tonic just
six week Is fore she wrote the letter
from which xve copy the atsive
This tonic is in tablet form ami should
Is' taken right after meals. It turns
the fixxl you iit into truii rirli
liltuvl, nmkiiiK ''i'l ami ft ftlinu
tlio iit rvt it, riiritiK iliwaM" ltv tiinkiiit
i,ii,.y .i,. Pi.1- -, w.-a- thin
lDitiili' flinultl niKt thiK ttuiit Snltl
; ... .l,y . r. Krvint-- f..r r i

nr tltrti' ltxf for .'. St nt tx)sti(l
1111 rtt-- i U't 01 tirit-i--

. Atltlri'K lir. no- -

tnitko Co. PI11I11. . P11.

SAGE OF YREKA SPEAKS.

See Showers ol Fish &nd Little
Toe.il Fsvllintf Like Ro.in.

The Yn-k- Journal say : "Old pio-

neer modiiiU of thi plan- - who have

lived at Klanmtli Falls, r , say the

story is 11 fake jarn alout the smwii
ol toads tlejosited in u'Hr Khiinatb
Uike, and on hitteliinit out by tin

millions start by instinct to home

of birth. The toads come down from

the clone!- - in rain storms andlitth
tishes have also come down in show-

ers, which our Informant claim to

have w itnessed. An old Siskiyou set-

tler claims to !iac m en sin It a show-

er at on- time on Shasta river in this
county, uiitl it is a fact also that
worm have covered the 111

Yn ka after a heavy rain shower. " j

KKl'l'l-SlV- KKATl'KKS.

lUackhcads piniilcs, Krvtvy faces

tinl imithly coini lesions which are
i coinnion anioni: women, cspcriully
trl at a certain r, destroy itii

Is auty, dis!lt,-tirini- i and mnkiiiK npul
aive, which would other
witH ajsar attractive and rvtincd,

that the liver is out of order.
All tltw of Hcrhitie will
rleaiiM- the Ixiwels, ncniate the liver
mil au establish a clear, healthy coin
plenum. t Slover Pruit t'u

Sl'KK I't'KK llUl I'lI.KS.
t Tiles ttrmluce rtioistios and

cause itchtiitf. This (orni. a. sell
Bliml, Pleeslii K or riotitnlii l'ileary
lured by I r l)-sa- so. Ti'e K)in.,U.
"itopa itchin- - ami blee.linit.
liiuiots. fc a jar' at l tiH .ts. or sent
by mail. Treatise free. Write m
shout vour ess. 1 r B ".nlo, I'hiUds

I I'a. For sal by w . t . Kremer.

fAfcS, ORSGOS', jCLY 30.

Never M&kes ax Mistake- -

It is a great thing to have a servant
who never makes a mistake. The
value of inch a servant i simply be-

yond price ; and such a servant i the
Royal Baking Powder. It never fail)

ao it work properly when put t

raise bread, rolls, cake, biscuit, or
other food. Other baking powders, to

like some servants sometime make a

miss of it. Koval never. ti
A perfect baking powder must bav,

three virtue. It must be pure aui. n

wholesome; it must have high leaven-
ing power, so a to make the food
light and flaky, and it must be ab!

retain all i: leavening gaa nntil
required for nse, ao that it action in
raising food will be always uniform
All them qualities housekeeper ton
they find in KoyaL

Reduced Summer Excursion
Rates.

ly
Tlie Denver & Rio Grande, popu-

larly known aa the "Scenic Line ol

e World," has announced great l

reduced round-tri- p ratea from Pacific
Coast points for the benefit ol

teacher who will spend their- - vaca-

tion in the east, and of deb gate t.
A., at Boston; A. O. U. W, at St.

Paul; B P. O. E, at Baltimore:
Woodmen of America at Indianapoli
Eagle at New York; Mystic Shrint

Saratoga Springs; K. of P. ai
Louisville, and T. P. A , a: Indian
apolia.

Ticket at th reduced rate will I
based upon one fare for the round
trip, but will be sold on certain days

Tnese ticket will carry stopovei
privilege on the going trip, giving N
passenger an opportunity to visit
Salt Lake City, Glenwood Springs,
Colorado Springs and Denver; and
will be good to return any time
within ninety (Otl) days. Passenger
going via the Denver & Rio Grand)
are given the privilege of returning
via a different route.

For the rate to the point you wish
to go, aud for date of sale and other
particulars, a well a for illustrated
pamphlet, write W". C. McBRIDE,
General Agent, 124 Third St., Port-hind- ,

Or.

VERY REMARKABLE CURE OF
DIARRHOEA.

"About aix year Bgo for the first
time in my life I had a sudden aud
severe attack of diarrhoea," says Mrs.
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. "1
got tetniiorary relief, but it came
hick again and again and for six long
year I have suffered more misery and
agony than I can telL It was worse
than death. My husband spent hun-

dreds of dollar fur physician prescrip-
tions and treatment without avail.
Finally we moved to Bosque county,
our pri scut home and one day I hap-

pened, to see an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with a testimonial
of a man who had been cured by it.
The case was ao similar to my own
that I concluded to try the remedy.
The result wa wonderful. I could
hardly realize that I wa well-agai-

or believe it could be so after having
suffered so long, but that one bottle
of medicine, costing but a few cents.
cored mo. " For sale by all druggist.

NOTICE FOK PCBI.ICATIOS.
Timber Land, Art June.'I, 1S7S.

United SlnU-- Kan t U!h
Koenburtf, Hreteon, July 1J,

No lift ia litre riy iven ttiV
miiiptiance with the prmUimm
tht act of ContCft-!- of Jut e 1p7

entitled "An rt for th uf
timber lands in the S'a'fs of Califomi.
Oregon Nevatli and Teiri
torv n extended ' all ih rubnr
Land S'mih- - br art of Aminit 4, lJJ,

NKI.I IK M. AMKS
of I'arl. Hir. Co.tuty of Walsh, Stile;
of Nutili I).ikrA liiit;hirj iUy flletl iu
thin oil'ne hnr noni Ta'etneni No. 5U3,
for the purchase of ihe S1, o' N Kl4 audi
NW'4 of NK4 and NK'4 if NUy

and 3, and 1.. NK!4i!
Sfclian No l ifi Tow dhIdp Nn. ;io Sooth, j

Kanue .No. 5 W, and ill otsW priif to
how that the Und t0'!ht - more vnl'- - j

able for ltJ liuibt r or btone than for ari- -

cultural purptef. and to efii.ib'ifh hr
claiiu to (aid land before J U. I'oolh,
County Juiltce, at hm ollice at (irantH;

lretfon, oh M mdar the 5 b r

O Ulwr, 10 . ihe names as Hi'UHf-- :

eleyll Sberniati, Suie K 1W v. '

WilltHni T Tnrnhatn, Hurt Minna all of

firanlH ie, Oregon.
Any and ad ptTMnH clainiuirf adver-- e

. , ,tt.1 u,v. MrlU. an, ,m (.
(,I4.Htet ttt tiie i r t'lanti, in tin tli,-- ' '

on oi brlor iil .St h ilay nf (Mnttrr liKI.1.

J. T. f hidoi.. KnittDr. j

BRIQHT'S DISEAS2 i

'
Hie Uriifft autn ever pan! lor irr- -,..,,,, ,.,,, ia,is , sn r m.i- -

,.,. aJ, 30, l!Jl. TIik trnl. r 1- 1-

v.'ivvi in itnii nn stm-- i i.-..- u .,a
as ptitl by patty oMnsiness men tor

a specitic lor llritthl' l)te.-- and In- -

lietes, hitherlo incurable disease-- .
Tiiey commenced ihe serious inve.ii.

.anon ot the siMe;lie Nov I.Y It)
t hey interviewed score of tne ctttol
ami tried it out on ll menu hv puHinn
over three dozen cases oil the treaiuieul
snd tKAti hllli; tlielll. 'I'hev !m1 tptt phy-
hiciaus to name chronic, incmh!e case,
and administered it null Ihe physicians
lor indues. l p to Aua L'.), s7 per ceni
ol the test case taere cither ta, or
pr.tf reMili)! ivorahly.

Ttiere beiu hut thirteen per cent of
(allures, the tmrtle eie satistli-t- l ami
closed the tfunsactloh. the pttsetllns
of lite mvestik'atintt coiiiiltlttey, and the
clini.'al tfs)rt of the test cae nere
oiilili-he- d and sill be nuile-- l ftee in
applies ii Mle. j.iim J r t LToN

IVMI'iH . U0 Mioilituinery M.San Krai,-- 1

cine)), I'al.

THE "MILWAUKEE"
A fntiiiliat iia-it- for Ihe Chi ak'o, Mil

aaokeeASi I'atil Katlaav, known i:!
ver the I'lnon Itte lireat ltila
ts si ts in ic the "l'iotier Limited" trit
v. dai am! i.'cht St. 'an:

t'hicitKo, s"d Di iaha S'ul t'hiia,--
ri i onlv trains iu lite aot;..

I'toli-ists'i- : Ci nnei tions ate 11 adi
with Ali Tiaiisconttneiital Line, ss'ti -

iDjj to passing r the besl seivic Lnnsn '

I. usurious coaches, elei-tti- !ibt. steau j

oat.'la veiiiy ei)i:all)-i- l by i,o oihei
on.

JH-- i hat your ticket read via "The
Milwaukee" a lieu fi'iut lo any isunl ir.

hr I' mud Slates or anada. All tick
t eil thetu.

Kor rate, namphleis or other infoi
.nation, addr-- ,

!. W. Casks, C. J. Koov,
Trv. As!. Iirneral Aent, j

Msivts. W.fH I'osrtsM), tit

To t'ssre a t'o'il .si a laj.
Take Laia ire I'.ron.o g.i.ts.iie Tal letj ,

All rviunU the money if it tails
U) cisr. K. W. throve'. i.nai.ire s on!
, a- Ii bos '

lJ- -

M in UM

NOTIC E FOK 1 I KLiCATHiN '
T.mber Land, Act itMe S 187 .

I'ni ed Stales Land U',
K tMUL'. Mty'Jl. Wt

.Suii.ri hereby g ven thst in

jiiisno- - :ih fie px.ti-iei- i "I the act
'cmts. ol June ? It7. eoiuled ' An

, lo itesal" ol nmt-- r IsnJ- - m

,.klr of Caliloniia, Od son. Nev.l,
and TerriNjrv" as extended tO

all ib- - Puhhr l siatts by act of

Angus' 4 1!'2,
WILLIAM P. CHlSiiOLM

Gold liiii. County cf Jackson, Ma'e ol
irenon has thi U) tiled Ol 'hi orilce

sworn Biaieuieni . 51. ir toe
purchase "t the N l ol - i. n No M,

. .. v.. -- ti ...i. . 4- -"""'i' .

W,.n.i..li
sought is mine valuable

.iuib-- r or Unnr than for agricniiural
uurp je. and to es'ahll-- h hie clsi-t- ,

ld isod before t hat. NVkell, I'. S.
Commissioner, Me It ltd, Ores-un-

atur!y, ihe 15th day ol Autiust, 1WJ.

lie name - wiinea-e- s.

John 0en, lis. W hal-- n. of Wimei.
Oregon; A. P. Esiibroox. tre--l IVningei

f ijel.i Hio, Orn-- i.
Am and a Hi".c. tlvre

Hie alve-ilecriU- d lnd sre .'e-
- '

itlesled o ti e Iheir i laint- - III this clu e

m oi lelote sa d li b dav I AuUst
1903. J t . t'KII'Olis li Itieiet

r.oiaCE ko:: i chlication.
Timlmr Urn!, A.i J.:n:i. 187S.

iCniie.i ia es t.d ttrtice.
tjreon. J me Jt l:si:i

Notuei hereby .vn tint in cunt
pliance ni'h ihe proxtfi. ns ol the act oi
Connie- - of J line 3, ls7l, etiiiiltd 'Au
act lor the sale "I tiinl"r Und in tne
etate ol Caiifurma. Neva.1), j

mi Washington IVrtiiort," as ex
'ended lo all the V ibli.' i. :'d S aie U

tet ol Anunt 4. imj.
ALBERT DRAGiiOu

of N.-- h YaVima. te'imy ot Yakima,'
ilsle of Washington, has this i In lile l

in tlr.sodi.-- to vrn statement r)lll
for the uu chase of ihe SE'4 ol Seclioi.
No 'J ' in Townahip N. 34 Soti'h, kai.g-- i

j o We;i, snd will otf- - r pr of to aho
ttat Ihe lacd sought ia in jrt- - valnati e

lor its tiinoer or stone than tur
purnope?, snd to est:,b0-- h

bis c'hiiu to said land liefore J. l

Booth, Coun'y Jtitlire, at his olh,-)- i

tirai.t i'ass, Uregon, on Saturday the
jib day ol September lyO.l. lit uau.e- - i.s
witness):

llen-- C. Mclmo-h- . of Grsttts l's.
Oregon, Charles E Wilder, North Yam-m-

'Washington, Harry Kesslet, tjrin'e
Pass, Oiegon, Wilha'u Mclnto-- h, il
Ctraut Pass, Ort lion.

Any and all person siiver-- e

ly the .! Ian It are
to file their claim in thi" olli.

on or before said 5,h day of Sepiemi ei
1S"03. J T. Bbidues, Kgte',

A

DR. JORDAN'S 0"T f ,

KUSEUM OF ASiTC!SY
iiiiEiurrrr .inrKiitisci.iiL f9 Tl Lfnt Aoaicjatiltaf Mums klif i" asvjr t. Miictod W'. f.aIUilr ntrW I? UM olalM 1

si IsM CtaVtt tut JtMIt
IU, i0f MEX

TPIILII ikwofqWf nAwfAl 4
It fum ariitMsji n-- $. v

frfaaMtti! trf aa Fstjvt. a ifasstl tar !. UK
JtctJ CBhft tt rilo. JflaiB BrdJ

. bf Ut jMlU a fB
fra tm arvfT rtrrtt Trattr-it- ) A

s tatiar A r
I ssl'min. Wrtia fw k k rnit.i)PBlT f

n , I Ctvliatr

M. lOftDaM ft (.. toil itaftMt ft'" .

You Know Wtint You Are Taktuic
When you Ulin (irove'n ('lull

Tonic, the formula i plainly print-
ed on every tattle shoin that it i" dim-

ply Iron and Q.iinine in a ft.nn
No Cure No, I'av. lc.

ft
VfL,j y
i j

1?

I hav had occaiion to ute your
' t Stork ard Poaltrv Mdi-

t cirx and am pieasrd to lay that I never ml
und anything lor Hock that gave half as H
tttnf Mtiit'action. I heartily reconv H
mend H to til owner, of ttock.

J. B. BELSHER. St LouU. Me

Sitk xtcA-- or poultry should not
wit tiit-a- stock fo-- any more than
sii k jT-- h"'ild exi-- vt to "be
.nt'il hv IimkI. hen vonr .f. lr

ami poultry are -k pive 'thorn nil- -

lion I st nil with worth-- I
k'u t vk fooiN. Tnl'ia l the Lowrl
and .tir tip th torpnl livt-- r and the
animal will he t un-- l, if it l Kwsi-bl- e

to fire it. H'a. k
and Poultry Mul-.-in- iinloatl tha
howel, ami at in up the torpid liver.
It curea every malady cf ttttxk if

j taken in time. a :!.'.- - nt can
of t St,, k and Poultry
JWitnif and it wnl p.iv for itseif ten
timesovtT. Hurt's work better. Cuw,
give more milk. Hogs pain Rah.
And henslaynion-erj- . It solves th
problem of ir.aknteas nun h ll.xsl.

i and eneri'v i ino-ibl- e out of
the sutal!' t amount cf f 1 rin-- I

lumrd. Hut a cuu troiu your dealer.

'carr' awnYa) .y

Tne Orenonan atul the
o hi):R Itolh for one vear for t'2 iu ad- -

value

0. R. & N.
lMI.llU. MlUltl LI.M

AMI

I'MON IWCUTC.
-I- T IS TII- K-

Shortest, Quickest,
AMi Mi 1ST

Comfortible
H one !o all K.stern s,is - m r,irt!au,
V-- riiteiis.il Ti. lets rvatlsnt; over tins ttiu

,ir, s.t via

.".silt llliC Jul Di ll) -- '.

Low Kates.

Ti. k.-- Sulc it Snsthetn 1'a.slH- - IVj
e..v.

A. I.. LKAlti,
tien'l. Paseetss.Tr Ant,

I'onJatid, tire.

V )TI' E l"K I'L 1' Lit. .vi iv.'.
Timber Lad, Act June it,

K ebur.--, r i! n. -
.

V,m i. l lh' 111 Wile
.1 he act ol

t.l.-n- -e ailh He

C"lifcree o! J I SVC, eiileh-'- "An
iNiilicr land" i'l theact l.ir He

I C-- , '.. i llrejon cvailt,
rei Vk!iitiii' ii r, - exieiiileo

Mil lb I'"' ,v.te bvctoi!aii
an(j Kemeay and oiL

directed bottle, a
cure in For sale by a.U den..Aug'!'

CHAHI.ESE WILDER
of N jrib Yasiin Couutv ol l.kmia.

lated Wa'Uiegtoii, n una "
). his sworn statement .

.'ell J I... I- t- nii'i hfe i I tne . "i
No. in Townshii) No. :;t .South,

Ratiife No 6 a' ! ' "- -. ("v..,,i.i ,4 morewn. ... ' ',r ,r
..; null ),iirr.o-e- . and 'n ei tdish

hiacUiin V f:.J Is"'' J. O. Booth.

Couutv Ju.I.e, t hi- - ottice st firsi.ts
Pa tiieon.on .ka"ioi if, the 5' h day

Snlemher. 1:1 I.I. H USUI'

nessc ;

llraij". of Yasiin,
tt m : Henrv C. M. Into'h.

K- W iii:am ilelnlo-h- , a ot grants;
l'a-- , If) a m

Ant Slid a cla ininn adverse- -

ll,. above-ilecnle- lanil" ore re- -

qiirMfd 10 file their inns in tin olnee
dJV 01 Septemberon or sou oil'

psj.l. J. T. i'.nnuKs, Kemster

ASK Till- - AGENT FOK

T ICK I2TS
VIA

Wffim)

TO SPOKANR,
ST. PAUL. DULUTH. MINNEAPOLIS,

CHICAGO,

AND ALL POINTS EAST

Tit VIX 1.I .r
1 AST TI M i :

Ni:V Kgni'MKM THKOl CMOlT
) C.iactii'f , i'utace nnd Tuurinl
Mf ii'i , OiiitriK Mini li.ifttt

Mti' k i Hi I,(hiut'3 Cttr.

luHi:f irij' ihrttut;)) the ( ahCdOi
u ii tt it. kv l"iini in.

F-- lull r.m, ftiltlcrt,
fall uti 't

II. ,I(.'KSON, r T. A.

I. 'A. I'll I.OX, t. i'.
1.2 1 h Ii 1 SiiTii,

A. Ii. C. 1KN N TUN, . W. P. A.
12 IVl-- Atfll'lH Wti-1- .

Hawthorne

aCs. M TV SV 3 B fBas t r.

lis 's!liB M" ilNi.13

3

tiiiinn
Through Salt Uke City, Leadvillc. Purhlo,

ramou! Roiky Mountain Scenery

oiher
incrmJtion. ad'ir. is

it- -

:

FRAXKLLN

TYMflVIUTER
;

rut--

A

""5itu !"" '''", k c"r

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Thi has long ben regarded as euo

cf the most daugerooa and fatal di.
seaws to which infants are subject. It
can be cured, however, w lien propcrlv
treated. All that I Utcessarv is "0

cive Chamherlaiu's Colic. C'l.r.t.
Diarrhoea caster

with each aud
certain.

be'o'e

ll)t

belt.re

mill-- ,

atui,

;pst.

i

sTE51 XVtiqiariTTSTfW!

wl- - RfiltVy
I dCiWi

it . .
. I.F?II . f J

C.GOTZIANcStCoJ
MANUrACTURtRS." H

A o i Ls
I iii mil ii mi ii ,111 an

DR.

KIDNEY

Backache
All dlseatei of Kidneys,

Bladder. Urinary Organ.
A Rheumatism, Back CUREache. HartDlsease. Gravel,

brolly, Female Trouble.

Don't becotsQ discouraged. There lit
for If writolJr. Fennet

I t Ikl s,,..t ti Ute tlniti riiriiiK j'tt auci
us yuur. , Ail cousultuiiuuii Fret.

'Tour Kldnt'T and Bucharhe Cure bt
nirt'tl two very bad case utnoii nur cun o--

fliers the pat yrar whom Ihe dHtora hit!
ijj vtD up. J. L. STILL & CO., WtxHiland, Ii."

nni2nlsti.60r.. II. Ak for Cook Biknk-P- rtt

ST.VITUS'DANCEKrFrf;,ou&'?
For sale by W. F. Kremer and H.A.

Rotermund.

in
iMun tn

n a inn
3 MX

Phone Ore. Eajt 64 Bet. Ave and Morrison St.

THE H. C. ALBEE CO.
DEALERS IN

ENGINES,
BOILERS.
PUMPS,
SAVv7 MILLS, etc.

24vS Grand Avenue. (East Side)
Portland, - Oregon

SCENIC

for ar.J

i

FENNER'S

cure you

c.ues

LINE

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY OGDEN AND DLNVEH 3

MODERN EQUIPMENT. THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOUR-
ISTS LEEPlNG CARS AND SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED
hildcrt

Wriitiisr,
lVrin.iticii! A.i.sititiient

Strictly Iluli-Cla- s

urnv

BEIWEEN

Colorado Springs, and Denver, and Uu

by Daylight to all Points East.

M'. C. I liltll)!-:- , t.oit. Aut
taa Tmi.o ar. PORTLAND, ORt.

"The CHICAGO"
Typewriter

$35
Guaranteed to equal any

$100 machine.

Tht Chicago Typtwriltr Co.

5 1 5 14 Market St.
San Francisco.

n'.il.M.cl-.anism- Speed, Excellent Manifolding,
and Durability at a Fair Price.

(iTTi:i.T()Wi.:nc).
t- - r, BumniK; M , , , .

' -

Machine Sold for $75.00

- Los Anonlp. California
- Spring and First Strt.

Courier and Oregonian $2 a year

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonichas stood the test Average Anri Jv
bottles. Docs this recSJof One and a Half Mfflon.toyw? No Cure, No Pay. 50c


